Peripheral neural circuits regulating IOP? A review of its anatomical backbone.
The peripheral nervous system is classically separated into a somatic division containing both afferent and efferent pathways and an autonomic division composed of efferents only. The somatic afferent division is divided in A- and B-neurons. The B-neurons are supposed to be autonomic afferents as part of a reflex system involved in homeostasis. Recent data obtained by neuronal tracing and immunohistochemical experiments concerning the eye related peripheral nervous system endorse the existence of these peripheral reflex systems. Somatic afferents of trigeminal origin synaptically innervate parasympathetic neurons in the pterygopalatine ganglion. This probably represents a pathway mediating autonomically regulated ocular activity in response to sensory stimulation. In addition, it has been hypothesized that trigeminal sensory nerve fibres have an efferent function in response to noxious stimuli e.g. the ocular injury response. Sympathetic nerve fibres originating in the superior cervical ganglion course through the trigeminal and pterygopalatine ganglion without forming direct synaptic contacts. These fibres, however, contain clusters of vesicles suggesting some kind of interneural communication. Parasympathetic nerve fibres of pterygopalatine origin course through the ciliary ganglion. These nerve fibre terminals also contain clusters of vesicles without direct synaptic contacts. Experimental data concerning the distribution of neuropeptides revealed a more detailed knowledge of the anterior eye segment innervation. These experimental data are subject to some debate. The pros and cons of different techniques are discussed. Neural circuits regulating IOP have long been postulated. The possible role of peripheral reflex systems in the regulation of IOP is discussed.